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body.
FIGURE 2. Thoracoscopic view of a foreign body penetrating the chest
wall and lung.A 27-year-old man, alert and previously healthy, was eval-
uated at the emergency department immediately after a lab-
oratory explosion. Physical examination revealed normal
hemodynamics, a burn injury to his face, and small lacera-
tions across the patient’s chest and abdomen. Visible glass
was removed, and the lacerations were irrigated. Computed
tomographic images of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis indi-
cated the presence of a large foreign body in the muscula-
ture of the right side of the chest, extending into the upper
lobe of the right lung (Figure 1). The patient underwent
video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery on the right side of
the chest and thoracostomy tube placement. He was found
to have a foreign body penetrating the chest wall and right
lung (Figure 2). Gross examination revealed glass, consis-
tent with a beaker fragment. The patient was discharged
home on postoperative day 4 with no complications.
As compared with thoracotomy, video-assisted thoraco-
scopic surgery has many advantages: lower incidence of
wound and pulmonary complications, less analgesia re-
quired, a shorter time to resumption of normal activity,
and higher patient satisfaction.1 Video-assisted thoraco-
scopic surgery has proved to be an alternative approach to
treating patients in hemodynamically stable condition
with blunt and penetrating thoracic injuries. In a meta-
analysis, thoracoscopy was shown to prevent 62% of
trauma patients from undergoing a thoracotomy or laparot-
omy, with a 2% complication rate and a 0.8%missed injury
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